
REFAN 
INTENSE
Perfumed deodorant for women
The aromas that are floating around us live in our memories for 
many years: blooming spring flowers, freshly cut grass, pine 
forest, azure sea.  
Reminiscence of that wonderful and mysterious thing that has 
awoken our senses since the world began. That is why we 
have created the new Perfume deodorants with these 
extraordinary scents that make us attractive and fascinating in 
a new way.
They are designed as a natural body spray with the most 
refined and exquisite fragrances, providing an intensive, 
exciting and long-lasting trace. 
A special formula, enriched with vitamin E and glycerin, with 
deodorizing, hydrating and softening properties. Gentle on the 
skin and pH-balanced they provide a feeling of freshness, a 
sensation of energy and optimism, a touch of romance and 
charm.

Fragrances 
For her
High class perfumed deodorants
aroma 034
Life is more beautiful and noticeable with this new fragrance 
with the extravagant blend of black currant, orange blossom, 
iris, jasmine, patchouli, vanilla and chocolate.
aroma 126
Unusual, distinguishable - pink pepper, kiwi, rhubarb, melon, 
cyclamen, jasmine, sandalwood and musk.
aroma 136
Sparkling freshness - frosted fruits, pomegranate, peony and 
magnolia, amber and musk.
aroma 166
Luxury, elegant scent of citrus, jasmine, lychee, Indonesian 
patchouli, vetiver and musk.
aroma 187
Extremely feminine fruity and floral scent. The top notes of 
bergamot and peach move into a floral heart of rose, orchid, 
violet, vanilla, musk, magnolia.
aroma 189
Rapturous, impervious to time and fashion, sunny and vivid 
scent of fresh citrus, fruits and flowers, sensual musk.
aroma 192
Intoxicating, fresh, floral, woody scent of orange blossom, a 
touch of raspberry, Arabian jasmine, gardenia, honey, 
patchouli, vanilla, amber.
aroma 324
Sweet and elegant blend of freesia, rose, patchouli, vanilla, 
musk.
aroma 325
Scent of fresh spicy notes blended with white flowers, a hint of 
coconut, sandalwood, musk and amber.
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